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PERILS OF WHALING. 
I I The Corwin Among the Whaling Fleet 
Off Point Barrow, 
Desuuetio:a. of Whaline' ShiJIS b;v Zce-
Es quimaux Wreckers, 
I 
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE Oli' TilE BULLETIN.] 
~~--,:-----
STEA.M::lR ()OJIWIN, off Point Barrow, l 
August 18, 18tll. I 
Fin din!! it impossible to get north ward 
throuah the ice anywhere near the east side of 
Wran'gel Land, it was decided that we should 
cross to the American coast to make another· 
effort to reach Point Barrow 1'-to. learn the f:J.te 
of the whaleship Daniel Webster, which, as I 
have stated in a former letter, was beset in the 
l 
rce tnere, and to offer assistance in case it 
should be required. · . · 
On the 15ifuwe SDoke one of the whalers ( 
, .lli-CAru<, . rom whom we learned that the Dan· ! 
iel Webster v;•as crushed and mnk, that about 
half of the crew bad made their way down the 
coast toAnear Icy Cape, whe.re they found the 
·co~ and were taken on board, and that the 
/ 'Ofliers were still at Point Barrow or scatt~red · 
along the shore, unless icked 11P by. some ~f ~ 
the fleet that were going north in search of , 
them as fast as the state of the ice would allow • . 
Captain Owen of the bark Belvedere had sent a \ 
letter to them by one of the natives, directing 
them to build large driftwood fires on the 
beach to indicate tbeir positions, and assuring 
them til at relief was near. We had hoped that , 
though beset in the heavy driJ~in_g pack a!!d 
carried' northward helpless and_ ngid as a fly m 
amber, some cllange in the .wm~ and _current 
might . set them free. But m discus;;mg the 
question with an experienced whaler wllo had \ 
lost the first s1l.iQ that he was master. of at the 
same place and 1n tile same way, he said that • 
he bad given her nl) as lost as soon as she was 
known to be em bayed. 
OF F .,FOR . POINT BARROW. 
/ On receiving tb\s news we started for Point 
' Barrow and found tb.e way clear, the pact>: hav-
ing been blown off shore a few miles, and -a 
heavy current was sweeping to the northward. 
Tuesday, the 16th\ was calm and foggy at 
times, large masses of beautiful ice, blue and 
'· green aud wb.ite , of every conceivable form, 
like tbe bergs derived from glaciers, were drift-
ing with tbe ri ver-Hke current or lying aground • 
I the remnants ot tlle grand pack that so lately 
Lb..eld...._;QQ§<..ession ·Of all tbe sea heJ:eabouts. 
~i:j,en we were passing Point Belcher a.nd Su~ 
/ l narxHn·a we learned from the natives that the ice 
/ was off shore as far as Pojpt Barrow and be-
. yond ;'f,-and tllat several whaleships were al-
....,. '7 ready· there, and that ail the men from tbe 
broken Ebin had been taken on board. For 
some time ·the fog was so dense and the huge I 
bergs so abundant we were compelled to lie to ~ 
and drift witb the current; but shortly after · 
nocn the sun came out, making 11 daEzling 
show among: tbe ice and silvery water. Then · 
the conical bu{~ of the Esquimaux: village on 
Point. Barrow came in sight., and rounding the ·- - · 
Point we found omselves in the midst of quite 
a fleet of whalers, from whom we received the 
good news thil~as we had been told by the na- i 
tives, all the missing pol'tion of the wrecked ' 
1 
crew·had at length been picked up and were 
now distnbuted among the different vessels. 
A few of them have been permanently added to 
the crews of the rescuing ships lying here, arid 
. ninQ pave been received on board<lf the Cor- 1 
~- - I " D:&NGERf>US W'1f.!.ttRt> !,H~OU·N· • ·-
/ f" The strip of water sometimes fotind bet'!l~en 
. Icy Cape and Point Barrow is perhaps th-e most I 
! dangercus whaling ground yet discovered. The 
1 ice is of tremendous thickness, a hundred feet 
o_r more,, and its movements are extremely va-
nab!e from season to season, and almost from 
day to day. It seldom leaves tbis part of the 
coast ver)' far, some years not at all and it is 
always liable to be driven close in ~bore by a 
few ho11rs or days of strong wind blowing from 
any pomtof the compass around from north to 
?<JutbweBt: Wpen, as_ frequently happens, there 
J~ ~ margn~ or _fixed Ice along the shore the po-
sition of sa1ps lS most dangerous, fer when the I 
pack comes in and catches vessels in tbis ice- 1 
bo~d la~e while trying to beat south war1 1 
!l,(ramst wmd and <;arrent it clo~ wlQJ&Jhllm..j 
and crushes them like huge cr nc ina jaws I 
S~ouid there be no fured ice, then ve>scls may· 
Simply be shoved ashore. , 
. ~A"RGE FLEET OF LOST- WRkL-ERS:----· ;. 
__.,...,../" I~ ~s n0t Jon~ since the first whales hip passed 
- B~hrmg's. Strait, yet no less than forty-seven 
h-ave been crushed hereabouts, or pushed ashore, 
Or em bayed and swept away nort!;J.ward to DO· 
body knows wllere, while many others hav~ had 
narrow escapes. Th1rty-three were cauaht and 
lost in this way here· at one time, thirwen the 
following season, and one last Juiy while two 
f ?thers barely made their escape th~ same day 
' )ns.t as the. !atal ice-jaws closed behind them. 
This las" VICtim, the Daniel Webster left New 
Be:}fcrd in November. 1880, passed throuah 
B~riog;~ Strait on the 10tli of June, and was 
-caught m the pack July 3/f.. It seems from the 
_ account furnished us by tn.Nl-rs t n.Jate that she 
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was tOllOWIDg' up a 1eaa or open water aoout 
five miles wide. between the main ocean pack 
and a strip of shore ice, fancying that two other 
ships that she bad been following the day pre-
vious were still ahead, and on whose movements 
the Captain, who bad no experience here, this 
being his first voyage, was to some extent de-
pen drug. Those two leaders had turned and· 
tled, however, during the night without being 
observed, while the Daniel Webster kept on 
northward until within sight of the end of the 
water-lane, when she turned and attempted to 
beat her way back. But wind and current were 
against her, the huge ice-walls came steadily 
nearer, and at lengtb. closed on the doomed ves· 
sel. carrying her away as if she were & mere b!t 
of drift timber. About an hour later she wao 
crushed, and sunk to her upper deck in about 
twenty minutes. Then she fell over on her 
beam-ends against the ice and soon vanished in 
tb.e icy wilderne<s. 
I <ESQlTIMAUX-lYRECKERS .• _ ~- = 
r
. The Point Barrew Esqy,imaux, keenly famil-
/ ar 'with the actions of the winds and currents 
on t!.le movements of . the ice, watched the 
truggling ship, and came aboard before the 
ce h!id yet closed upon her, like wolves scent-
up; their prey from afar. Many a wreck have 
I 
they enjcyod here, and now, sure of yet an-
other, they ran about the ship examining every 
movable article, and nan·owly scanning the 
rigc:ing and sails with reference to carrying 
aw~ as much as possible of the best of every--
thing, such as the sa;ils, lead pi e for bullets, 
:nard bread, sugar, tobacco, etc. in case they 
should have but a short time to work. -
-'" Sbe .filled so quickly after being crushed th.at 
/ the crew saved but little more than the clothes 
---:::? // thev were wearin11:. Some hard bread, beef and 
other stores were hastily thrown over upon the 
ice, and one boat was secured. As So)On as she 
was given up, the Esquimaux climbed into the 
rigging, and dexterously cut away and secured 
all the sails, which they value highly for mak-
;. 
ing sails for their large traveling canoes and for 
covers for t:heir summer buts. Then they se-
cured as much lead as possible and anything I 
they could lay hand> on, acting promptly and 1 
sh?wing the completeness of the apprentice- I 
ship they bad served. I 
' The ship was then about five mile~; from the 
Esqui:maux village, and the natives were 
allowed to assist in carr~·ing everything that 
had been saved a:oo under the cir0umstances, 
__./' In gettmg over ' tb.e five miles of ice with ~0.. 
/ much riches, they, like waite men, reasoned 
? 
I . / I themselves into the belief that everythi~g be-
~ longed to them, even the chronometers and 
' sextants. Accordin~¥y, at the village a general ~4 
division 'was made in so masterly a manner 
that by the time the officers and crew reached 
the viilage their goods had vl\)li.shed into a hun· 
dredodddens and holes; and when, hungry, they 
asked for some of their own biscuits, the na-
tives complacently offered to sell tb.em at tl.le 
rate of so much tobacco apiece. Even the 
chronometers had been divided, it is said, after 
being taken apart, tb.e. wheels and bits of shin-
ing metal being regarded as fine jewelry for 
the young women and children to wear. A keg 
of rum, tbat the officers feared might fall into 
their hands ar.d cause trouble· by making them 
drunk, was throwil heavily over on the ice with 
the intention of smashing it, but it was not C' 
broken by the fall. , One of the Esauimanx '-
picked up the prize, to him more preciO,!lS than 
its weight in gold, and sped away over the slip-
pe.ry crao-s and h{)ilows of the ice with admira-
l ble speed', vainly pursued by the first mate, and 
I at the vill.age it disappeared as far beyond re-covery as H it had been poured into a hot sand bank. 48 wreckers, traders and drinkers these 
1 sturdy EsquirilaD>x are making rapid progress, 
.------1-- notwifh.standing the fortunate disadvantages 
I they labor under, as compared with their wbite 
brethren, dweUiog in so sev&·e a climate on tb.e , 
confines of the trozen sea. .1-
~Y TRAMP-PRIVATIONS OY"'"T"HE·.saiP- I < , 
. WRECKED WHALERS. - - \ - ... ~;; ..... 
~ th~}'crew, uumbel'ing twen_ti-eight men, ! 
, exceptil!g the s&cond mate and two ot the sail- i 
0 ~ I ors,;started down the coast afoot, after waiting ·I 
\ some time for the ice to drift off shore tar 
enough· to allow some of the other ships to come 
to their relief, or at least far enough to leave a 
I 
passage for their boat. At the river <Jogrua ten 
of the party turnea back, weary and hungry 
and discouraged, t1:> Cape Smith, to pick up a 
living of oil :~.nd se'al meat until relieved, rather 
than fa.ce' the danger of · fording the river and 
. enduri.ng yet greater hardship&. The oohers 
pushed forward. Directed by one of the na-
tives, they went up the bank of the river about 
twenty 1ni!es from its moatb, to where it is 
mnct. narrower. Here they forded without 
. danger, ca!'(ying their clothes on their heads to 
keep them dry. Both parties seem to have snf-
--Here COD rdera lyJrom bune;er as well as from 
f. 
cold and fat~gue~"tbe seal aad oil meals that the 1 
.~ -i' natives of tbe different vil"lages they passed 
1 e:ood naturedly allowed tilem to ~hare but ill 
-:. 1 supp~ the place ot their old-fa:shioned, 
~r ro~ and regular rations. They spe3k of hav- 1 
I 
ing been reduced to the strait of eating roots 
and leaves of the few dwarf plants found along 
tb.eir way. At Point Belcher tooy were so for-
1
1 tunate as to find a traveling party of natives, 
who, after their Shaman had duly consulted the 
epirits supposed to be influential and wise con-
cerning the affdirs· of this rm1gh region and re-
ported ·favorably, agreed to take the party In 
their canoe southward to seek the whaling fleet, 
the pack having _ by this time commenced to 
leave the sb0re. By ~is meanR tb.e wanderers 
reached the bark Coral in four days, at a co>t 
1 of two rifles and some tobaceo. Tb.e others I 
were kindly received by the Cape Smith people 
and enterta:med until the ice left the shore. One 
of tbe three left at Point Barrow, it seems, wan-
dered southward alone and , lost him~clf wHh 1 
fright and hunger. lie was without food for 1 
ti;-e day~, save what he could pick np from the 
Eparse sedgy vegetation, and was- nearly dead 
...... 
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j wberi discoverea·by a rel\ef p~ty from one ot 
t t~e ships. The D?-tives, he S\Lid, refused to allow 
him to enter tbe1r huts, because his eves were 
· wild11.nd he would soon be crazy. Fortunately 
all are now cared tor .. 
2l!ECIOUSNESS OF WRALm~ GROUND's. 
, _Newly discovered whaling !;rOunds, like gold 1 mmes, are soon overcrowded and worked out, 1 
the whales being either killed or driven away. i 
But whales worth four or five thousand dollars I 
apiecl:' are so intensely attractive and interest- ~ 
ing,_ tbe grand game bas been bunted in the 
· face of a thousand dangers over nearly all the 
seas and oceans on the face of the globe. Ac-
cording to Ale.xander St"arPJick, in his history of 
the American whale fishery, in the year 1846· 
~e~e belonged t01hevarious ports,·of e 
_,.!!_mte . States, G7 ships and barks, @§) brigs 
ano 2 s ooners that were hunting whales. 
In 1843 the firet bow-head whales taken in the 
North Pacific were captured on the coast of 
Kam•chatka, aud in 1848 the first whale ship 
p~ssed B~ring_s Strait. This was t-he bark Su-
perioJ.) Captain Royee. A full cargo was easily 
'obtamed, because of the abundance aU:d tame-
ness of tile wbales. )'_The new~, like a gold dis- "0 
cover!', spread rapid!\", and within the next l-- \\ 
three years two hundred and fifty ship~ had ob-
tained cargoes of oil and bone here. This is, 
therefore, a comparatively new hunting groun/4 
rfevertiJeless it is being rapidly exliausted. The 
precious bo~heads are nalon.,.er seen in "lou.,. 
winrows,;!- as described by an old whalemai:i 
familiar with the region. This year only twenty 
ves~ols are eugag~d in the business. 
DANGERS OF WIU.LE FISmNG. -- ~~ 
In 1871 thirty-three vessels were caught in - \ 
one ftock off Point Belcher aud cru;<~hed .or 
shoved ashore. One of them is said to have I 
been " crushed to atoms," the officers and crew 
eEcaping over the ice, saving scarcely auytbing 
but their lives. In a few days after the 6tfr of · 
Augus~ most of the fleet was nortlit of Blos som I 
Shoals, :md wot·ked to the northeast as far as 
Wainwright Inlet. Here the ships either 
. ar:ehored or made fast to the ice. which w.as..,very 
, heavy ani! densely packed. On the ..:!,ltb'! of '1 
' Aug us• e sudden change of wind drove tb ~ ice 
inshore, ca:tchiue: a large number of boats that 
W~re Out in pursuit Of Whales, and . forcing the 
' sb1ps to work insbo:re in the le of the grouud 
· ice,. ) On the J,?tht the incoming paclc grounded, · 
- leaving only a narrow strip of water, m which 
, the tleet was imprisoned more and !Jlore uar-
1 row!)' until the <25tll when a st1·ong northeast 
gale drove the ice- a few miles off shore, and 
wliale-catchi·ng went on briskly witliout j'ear-
ing another imprieonment. But on the 29_!:h, u 
southwest wind again dr<>'fe the ice ius ore, 
and once more shut in the ioomed fleet. The 
thirty-four vessels were ec:.tter"d along tile 
coast for twenty miles, more and more rigidly 
beset until the 14th of September, when they 
.were abandoned- that is, thosCJ of them not 
already cmshed. 
The following protest, throwing a vi" icl light 
upon. the subject, was written on the 2t ot 
September, and signed hy all the captains be-
fore abandoning their vessels : 
POINT BELCHER, Arctic Ocean. . ) 
September 12, lS'TL f 
Know an men by these presents, that we, the 
undersigned, masters of whale ships now lying at. 
Polr..t Belcher, after holaing a meeting con-
cerning our dreadful situation, have all come 
I 
to the conclusion that our ships cannot be got out 
this y€ac, and there belilg no harbors that we. can 
get our vessels into, ana not haVIng proVJS!OnS 
enough to reed. our crews to exceed oh ree months, 
ana being in a barren country, wnere there is 
neither food nor fUel to be oetained, we feel our-
selves under the painful necessity or abanaoning 
our vessels, and ti·ytng w work our way south 
with our boats, ana, 1f possible, get on board o1 
shins tnat are south of the tee. We- do not think 
it ,¥ould be prudent to leave a single soul to look 
after cur vessels, a& the first westerly gale will 
crowd the ice ashore, and eltber crush the ships 
or drive them ruga upon the beach. 'l'hree or the 
I 
flee t have alreaay been crushed, and two are now 
lying hove out, which have been crushed by tile 
tee and are Jeah'iog b!l.dly. We have now five 
wrecked crews d!st;r1outed among us, we have 
barely room .to swing at anchor between the· tce-
1 pack and the beach, and we are .lylng in three 
. rathoms of water. Should we be easton the beach 
1~ would be at least eleven months before we coUld 
l eek tor assistance, and in a!l probability nine J 
out of ten would die or st!lrvat!on or scurvy before 
the opening or spring. . , r 
All the officers and crews- 1,219 souls---, 
rea-:hed the seven ·reliet vessels th'lit lay waiting' 
I. their arrival outside t-he ice, and \'!'ere diBtrib-. uted among them, these seven being the t:em~ nant of . the :fieet that passed through Belirmgs 
Stmit in tbe sp..tigg:. ' ' 
- Next summer on y five of the thirty-three 
/ 
~were seeu, one of th_em comparatively unin-
jured. All the rest had been smashed, sunk, · 
burned, or earried away in the pack. 
Five years later...(l8763', the fleet consis~~ ____ • T h.l ~ 
twenty iltlips and'O'IY·ks, aud of thcce'TI:iirteen 
were embayed in the pack, twenty or thirty 
miles off Pomt Barrow. Aft~.r waiting and hop-
ing fer the coming of a liberating gale as long j 
as they dared. the masters decided ~at it was 
nccesoaruo abal!don th_eir ves~-:,~s. Ou.t of ;).'fl 
1 
persciiJ>,(Q3.rel!lamed with, the ships, hoping to 
get them free 1n the !>;;..ring; but not one of the 
l 
snips, or of those who s ayed on them, were 
ey~~ :!gain seeti. 'J:lbe (3QQ who left their ves-
1
, sels, after e.nduring great hard. iihip8, succeeded 
in making good their escape to the rest of tile I 
fieet wai~iog outside the pack- all save three or 
four that perished by the way. 
"Corwin" 
l The:e~~=~ n8orr;i'~~~~~:~~~~~~E s~~t~· about i ( / 1 Point Barrow in sight from the C:>rwin, and all i 1! , that would be necessary to ~but them in is a I 
gale from the southwest. Still the great love 
of action, and the great love of ·money, com- J 
-The Corwin ~snow about to go sou!i!iward to/ 
C~?al, at the J?liDe twenty miles east of Cape 
L1sburne; o~m case the weatuer should be too · 
rough to lana at the mine, which is on a bare 
l'Xposed po:tion of the coast, to Plover Bay: 
Then we will return to the Arctic prepared ce 
make other_ efforts to get on the south and east ; 
shores of w rangel Laud. JGn.x .• :MlHR. r pe · the risk here and eloewhere over aud over I 
again. - --· - -- - -
